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A tlow 1yatea oon111tlng ot "tlfo 1i1~4 reaotora iD 
aerie, w&s oonet:ruotod to~ tho prooea, control laborabol'J 1n 
Whitaker Lnbol°t\tory. The dynamic& or tbe reaction between 
ethyl 1:Hli»tate and ~ad:hw1 hydroxidtB· was det•n1ndned exl)t)rian• 
telly tor the rt("Joond r.eaoto:tl in this system. The reaction 
exhibit~d 01~,~-a1rt;n:£·t~. ;~t'1JOond ol'dfu.' !<inetios for the concen• 
.. 
tl'&tii,nn Df 1•e&1t)t;:nt;t1 In tho axperimenta. 





'l'be objective of this experiment le to study tbe dy• 
nw.c behavior of a reaction 111 n flow a:,atem. The concen• 
tration of oue oomponent ns " f1mction of tim will be meaa• 
ux-ed and comps.red ,.,.1th the modeled function. 
Sodium hydr-o.xide l.,ertota e:.:~rJthermice.lly and practically 
to completion with ethyl acetate aoeord1ng to the following 
stc/Jiom.e~rio equation:1 
+ - + -Na + OH + cn3cooc 2n, -+ Na. + OH3coo + Ci°1SOH 
- 1.88 x 104 ce.1./gmole., 
and according to the rate equation, 2 
where CA= the concentration of NaOH, 
OB~ thG oonceutration of cn3cooo2115, 
K1 = 1.66 x 107 litera/mole~sec., 
E = 1.13 x 104- oa.1./gmole;- and 
"'I 
R = l.99 cal./gmola-°K.J 
'l'b1a reaction, lih--e several involving an electrolyte and a 
non•eleotrolyte, tal!8S pluoa ~ts moderate1 measurable rate 
and ie independent of the aolut!on'a ionic atrengtho4 
The flow system consists ot two stirred reactors ot 
•qu&l volume in se~1es in whicb an ethyl acetate solution 
1a initially present. At tbe start or the experiment a 
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reactor. Sample• ot tbe outlet 1tr1am. t,om tbe 11oon4 reac-
tor are collected. F.aoh sample tla1k oonta.1na a hydl'oohlo:rlo 
aoid solution which arrests the reaction at the time of ool-
leotion of the sample, Tho remaining unneutralized acid ln 
the flasks ls titrated with a sodium hydroxide solution to 
determine the concentration of base in the samples. The 
determined coucontrr~ tions, beine cverages for eacb time in• 
terval: are npproximationa to the values of the ooncentration1 
at tl1e mid-poitJ tis of the time intex•vals. 
Jl' aeverr.1.l i.sswnptions of tho behavior of the s;yetem 
~re made, a set of 11onlinae.r, or•dinury dif'ferontiBl equu-
tiona deocribing the system can be derived. These equations, 
toget;ber -with ai.x known in.l tlal uornli tiona, though not un• 
alytic~lly solvable, 0011 be ~pproximately solved in tbe G.E. 
225 digital computer using The Leh,i&h Ane.lgg Siwµla.tor .. 
LEANS.' Tho concentration of base in the effluent stream 
or the second reactor can be design&ted as one output ill the 
LEA.NS listing together with any tln-ee other desired variable• 
1n the equations. 
Graphs of the experimental end simulated ba11o con-
centrations aa a f'Wlction of time will help 1n41oate the 
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.MODEL OF SYS:£!ti 
Lot system l be defined as the volume enclosed by the 
iriternel surface area of reactor 1 ,-:;.nd the tubes connecting 
it to the input source and reactor 2. to on arbit~ery dis-
tance along the tubes ~md too cross-sectional areas o.f the 
tubes. Let aystero 2 he similarly defined. The equations 
that define the rate of chenge of' nmss ~md energy within the 
sys tem.'3 tor the sodium hydroxide-ethyl acetate reaction are 
then as tollows: 6 
w A + ( v r A d.V' 1 2. l,2 >o I 
3. ,q.. d( ~;CadV' )1,/dt = (Ca•) sl 0 ,1 • ( o8v) sl1,2 + 
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''\ 
1. ,B. ~< ~= on4v1 >1./•t • ( Cr,•) •l0 ,1 • 
:) 
5 
· w~l • 2 + ~ ! l'J>4' 1 I 1 , 2' 
9,,10; d(i:a.,,dV•)1,2"4T = (a.,,v) sl 0 •1 - (Cs•) sl1,2 + 
WE1 :2 + ~: l'EdV' I 1.2 
11 .. 12. d( ~ ~ cyrv• lu/dt " ( c,v) s l0 ,l • ( c,v) sl1 , 2 + 
WF 1, 2 + ~ : :r FdV I I 1 '2 . 
13. ,lit. d [~ /" CP(T-'l'r )dV'] /dt = [ <,o cp (Mr )v) + ( Pv) 
+ !\-°v3) + ~(Iv) Js o,l - [~cp(T-'l'rlv) + ( Pv) 
+ f(.,o v3) + V mv)] sl 1,2 + ~ ,2 + 111.2 + ~: :rp• I u 
- ( Auu A ( Tw -T J dA, I . lo a 1;2 
If the follo~ing usaumptions ere made for the 1yste111, 




'Constant volume of nw torir:, l in the rea.ctors. 
Perteet mixing in the reactors 
Constant cross-sectional flux or ~nergy and componanta 
through the tubes. 
4. Negligible diffusion of. meas and conduction ot ener17 
across the croas-aeotional areas ot the tubes. 
s. legllglble conduction of energy aoroaa ·tbe reat ot ,11e 
ay1t••' bouadal'ies. 
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6, ll1gligibl1 pNIIUl'I d.l'op tbrougb the IJI ttma OJI Obangel 





Negligible heat or mixing and viscous d1aa1pat1on ot 
energy. 
Constant thermodynamic properties of the systems. 
Negligible lag or the measuring devices. 
!leglig1ble conversion of' the r•ee.c·tants in tbe tubes. 
By settlnc tho reference temperature Tr= 0, and 
aubat1tut1ng the r&te expressions int•:i the equations, the 










dCA1/dT = F(C~ - c~ )/V - Ko~ r_ exp(-E/RT1)· 
'·o i1.1 l t~l -l.'Sl 
dOB /dT = F(rr,, - CB )/V ... K1C, CB exp(-E/RT1). l ~.,tjo l '"1 1 
dCB
2
/dT = F(~l - CB2)/V - K1cA2cB2exp(-E/RT2). 
dC0 /dT c F(C0 - O )/V + K1c1 c.... exp(-E/RT1). 1 0 Ol ~l Dl 
dC0 /dT = F(O ~ 00 )/V + KlOA CB exp(-E/RT2). 2 cl 2 2 2 
•x 
4CD I dT = ,c o0 - a0 ) IV + K1 c A o5 up ( •.R/RT1 > • l O l l 1 
40z, /df a P("rJl • OD )/V + K1CA ('a exp(-I/RT2)· 
2 . 2 2 2 
401 /4t • l'(CE - 01 )/V • 1 l 2 

















11. do, /dt • 1<0, • a, >IV. 
· 1 o 1 
12. d.Ca /di' 1:1 F(OF .. Cn )/V. 
&2 l N2 
13. dT1ldT = F(T0 - T1)/V - K1Al1RcA1o81exp(•E/RT1). 
J.}.~. d'I12/dT r.: P(T1 .. T2)/V - K1A HHcA2c82ax1,-,(-F/RT2). 
Equ&tions 3 tb1~ugh 12 r.re excluded r:rcm the siraulat!on, 
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.;. Schematic Diagram of Apparatus 
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1. Add enough deionised water to bring the level in the 13 
gal. carboy up to the 20 l. mw:-k. 
2, Remove the reactors fran. the system using tbe pliers and 
Wl'enob ·to loosen the steol fittings. Close valves 13, 17, 
19, 20, 23, and 24,. Open valves 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 
11+, 15, 16; 18, 25, and 26. At a tap water preaaure-
gauge reading of 22, open the pl8stio valve between the 
pressure regulator and the ayatem and &llow the tap water 
to flush t;ba en trained liquid d.01-m tho dl•e.ln. 
3. Turri the varit.ble speed dl:•hre handle to tbe zero position 
awd plug iu the induction moiior. Turll tne drive bundle 
to positiot) 5 ru-1d allow corp,:,d.ecl m~iterio.1 to be rez110ved 
from the pump. When the ,-1yst1:1m p.iping is cle1..~) close 
the plastic tap water valve and OI?eD valve 3. Be SUN 
carboy cap is ajar to allow air to replace drained, de• 
ionized watev. 
4. Atter appi-oximately a liter of deionized water baa been 
pUDlped through the system, close valve 3, turn dl'ive 
handle to the zero. p·os1t1on, and unplug the 1110toi-. b 
dl'ive handle should always be turned to the aero poai• 
tlon before tbe motor 1s started or stopped. The reaaon 
tor tll1a procedUl"e is that the full torque ot the dztite 
doe1 not ooour until the motor bas ...aobe4 it, OJ>t•••taa 
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12 
apM4. Vhll• the motor la atsuting Ol' 1tiopp1Dg, '- MD• 
--.. 
t,Uupl toroe wbioh tranam1 ta the torque la amall. Ati 
external load dlll'1ng this period will cause unnece11&17 
alippage and wear t..11 thin the drive. 
01"~ 
S. It les') than 4 l .. ot.' basic solution '9- present ill tbe 
~-···-
13 gel. carboy, ndd 200 gT.llo of HaOH for etlch liter ot 
deionized water tmtil approxill'.e.tely 8 1. e.re present 1n 
the carboy. Plnce the magnetic stirrer under the carboy 
and slide it along the bottom oi' the carboy until it 
attrn.ets the mo.gnat ttlread'Y inside tho cr.rboy. Use the 
stirrer with the thicker cord s.nd atrongcr magnet. Mix 
the solution until f;ll of the !-If.OH pelleto e.re dissolved. 
Otherwise: ES. dense: aat1.U"ated solution t-Jill form along 
the bottom or the onrboy: preventing tbe dissolutionment 
·~ 
et additional pellets. 
6. If less than 2 l. of basic solution are present in the 
5 gs.1. eal"boy r ndcl 120 gm. of M&OH pellets tor each liter 
of deionized water until e.ppI•oxL.,uitely ,9 1. e.re prea&tat 
in the carboy. Also mix this solution thoroughly until 
all of the pellets are dissolved, making use of the mas• 
net inside tbe oarboJ. 
7. It less than 2 1. or acidic solution iwe pNaent in 1ta 
S gal. oarboJ, add l 1. 'ot the atook 12li. HCl solution 
an4 6 l. ot deionized water. When pouring the 12N. 1111 
solution, avoid inhaling · tho HCl vapOI', liberate~. 1Ux 
. . ·-------~..__,,_' ·' . ~ . 
13 
tbe 411ute4 aolutioa ualng the magnet ln11de tbe oubOJ, 
Vear·tihe plastic gloves, gossle1, and apron when per• 
tol'Dlins this operation. 
a. Record the weight or eaob oi' the twenty numbered 2$0 ml, 
erlenmeyer flasks and a twenty first flaek. 
9. When the NaOll pellets have dissolved in the S gal. car-
boy, ca.re.fully i"eJ.uove the baso bure t assembly from i ta 
the carboy. If' the buret atioka to tll:) reservoir, \.Jl'ap 
buret at its baso to loosen; &nd then lift it from the 
reservoir. Il1 a simil~r manne~ fill the acid buret re1• 
ervoir. 
10. Fill the bu.rat twice with the new solution rt.Dd ullow it 
to drain baok into the rel:le1-ivoil'. The buret is 1'illed 
by turning the stopcock hsndla until it fe,ces the bU1'8t 
and then plL'tlp!ng r:.ir into t.lm i~eaer•voi:c· with the rubbex-
bulb. tfnen ·llie burot ls filled) th,a hundle ohould be 
turned until it ia parpendioule.r to the discharge exten• 
sion. By touching the glass valve next to the rubber 
b\llb, the exoeau solution crul be drained baok into the 
reeezivior. The buret !e discharged by turning tbe haa4le 
until it faces away from the bu~et~ 
11. ,Close valve 18 and open Yalve 17. Attach tile tubing tNa 
the ai~ ••lvt to valve 17 .and allow air to blow anJ tD• 
trat.necl 1S.qui4 1n tbe tubing 4mm tbt va1D tbl'ough nlw 
24 •. 
. ""' .. _. . ' . ,. . .. .;. 
;, I 
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12. Vhllt weulns plastic gloves and apron, cll•oormeet ••1•• 
131 piping composed of valves 19, 20, 21, and 23; an4 
piping composed or val.ves 2h., 26, and 27. Rinse tbeae 
assemblies and the reactors in the draln trough. feat 
the ~i~se uater from the o.ssemblieo and the reactor• tor 
freedom trorn lie.OU using the pltydr!on paper. Wet the 
thermometer stanw urid carefully remove thom rrom tlle 
stopper nssomblies before cle:.niins. 
13. Attach only vslve 13 to tho system. Close vnlves 13, 14, 
15 J 1r), 17 . 22, rind 25. Op{l)n the t>l~.stic v,1lve between 
the de1ordzer o.nd the pressure ragulntor. Fill both 
reactors two thirds ft.,11 of' deionizod water from valve 
30 and place on tbe mognetlo oti!'rers. While the uatait 
is mixing: pipette 10 ml. of ethyl acet~te into euoh 
res.oto1• and nllm<J to m:tx until thr!t ethyl .:tcetate is com• 
pletely dissolved. The v£;J.ves of the l?tlbber pipette 
actuator are opened by squee~1ng them on theil:1 fl&t a1d11. 
J.4.. Fill the reactors to the base of tho outlet and odd two 
drops of phenolphthalein to enoh reactor. 
lS. Wind the cl. ook, set 1 t n t zo:c-o ., ~,nd ple.ce it behind 
valve 27, l)lace, in a known ordor ., twenI;y ~?50 ml. erleD• 
meyer flaake and a 600 nu. beaker to one aide or valve 
27. To eaob of th&se flasks EUld to a twenty first fluk 
add 7$ ml .. ot 21i HOl solution, ueir1g the pol)7ethyleae 












16~ 8tt tilt '·Vll'la'ble speed cbive· at 11i-o ·an4 plug lD tdle 
motor. furn the 41'1 ve speed regulatw to S. Open val.,., 
4, ,, and the plestic valve leading to the heat exchanger. 
The heat exchanger helps remove the heat or circulation. 
Oloae ve,lve 8. The Ne,OH solution should be circulating 
through the heat exchanger t.nd the rotrunetor ll?ld ba.ek to 
the NaOH carboy" 
17. Check valvoe 13 1 ?? :· and 25 for lonkage, If no leaks 
appear, turn drive back to zero r'.lld unplug the motor. 
Attach the other two vfl.lve r~semblloa t=md tho reactors 
to the system e.nd slir.htl:; tip,hten tho .f1 tt1ngs. Turn 
on th0 stirrers to the settinz ~; nnd record the rencto%' 
temperatures. Tighten the elrun.ps over the reeotor stop• 
para . 
18. Plug iri tbe motor nnd turn the drivj!) to the setting$. 
Record the temperature of the NaOH aolution. 
19. AdJuat valve 10 for u rota.,neter rending of 9 and close 
valve lL Plece .f'laek 1 benoath vnlvo 27. Put on the 
glovos and gogglea. Open ve.J.ve 13 s.nd start the timer. 
Both reRotors should quickl;y turn red. Liquid will Jet 
f:rom vnlve 27 as soon as air r,irossv.re iw.e developed in 
the t"Wo reactors. After valve 13 is op()ned., vo.lvo 10 
need not be udJusted. 
20. Evel'y 10 aee. pla.oe e. new .flask under the outlet in an 
aeoencU.ng aeq,uence or the nwnbeNd tlaake. Atter the 
laet eaaple hat bttn ool1Hte4, place tu beak.el' ,'bentataa 
. 
. . .;.~ ..... -~. '•( ' 
* ou,11, an4 ·~·· n&a 13, t&al · to a,ol4 ..... , •• 
AOOUllllllation ot preasure in the Naotol'I. . Open v•l•• 11 . 
&Jld record the final temperatUl'es of the BaOH solution 
and the reactors. 
21. Turn the variable speed dl'ive regulator to O and unplug 
the motor. Attach the male end of the quiok-oormect 
double and shut-off (the stainless steol fitting with tbe 
red band atts.ohed to a foot of polyetbilene tubing) to 
its m:.,t(} ,:; t the base of the l'faOH carboy. Hold a flask 
at the end of the tub~ng and collect approxima·tely 100 
ml. of tho lie.OH colution. 
22, Cloae the valve for tho heic ex.cbEJlger and valves 4, S, 
e.nd 27. Open valvea 13 and 26,. Op~n valve l momentar-
ily lio flush i.il..e tubirlg between valvaa l ar1d 6. Set tbe 
p1.~eosure regul.:~toI1 to a gauGo vnlue or 22 e.ud t,pen tbe 
vt:~lve for the t~p water. While \.Jea:r~ing the gloves, remove 
the .foot of tubing and tbe lfl~\.le .:iuick-oormeot fitting and 
attaoh the r.1ale fitting fo12 tl:ie f;ap water. Water should 
surge bhrough the system .. rins1t1g the NaOH solution down 
the drain. 
23. Weigh ee.ch of. the 20 flasks and the flask contc.ining jult 
the 7S llll, of HCl solution. The 100 gm. weights at the 
base of the b~lla.nce of.U.1 be attached to the be3m, it DH• 
e&Sa.JIY, to w•igh a. maximum loading or .Jll gm. 
24. Pipette SO ml. of the standru:'ad l.OON. 1-101 solution 1Dio 
. I 
a flask and add two drops ot phenolphthalein,· Titnle 
1 "'/ 
tb11 eolutlon with the bulo aolutlon trom the buNt 
reaervo1~ to dettnaloe the baa1o atl'8Dgth or the reaer• 
vo1r1s solution. Before titrating be IUl'I d1aobuge ate• 
11 tilled. Uae DlQgDetio stirrer, alumlnua 4amp1ag plate, 
and small magnet tor mixing. Titrate to the nearest drop 
or 0.05 ml. The presence or Na2co3 1n the NaOH solutions 
makes tha approach to the end point readily diacern1ble. 
25. Drain 50 ml. or the acidic solution from its buret into 
n flask oontaining two drops of phenolpbthalein. Titrate 
this solution with the bQ8ic solution to determine the 
st~ngth of 'the ao1d1c solution. 
21:,. Pipette 50 ml.. or the aoid from the 5 gal. carboy into 
a flask containing pbenolpbthnlein and titrate this solu-
tion with the baaio solution. 
27. Pipette 10 ml. or the base from the 13 gal. carboy into 
a flask containing pbenolpbtbalein and titrate this solu• 
tion with the acidic solution from the buret reservoir. 
Record the noruuil1ty or each solution titrated on its 
~spective container uaing the available labeling tape. 
28. Titrate enob or the 20 samples with the baaic solution. 
Have approximately l,00 ml. of solution available 1n the 
buHt reaervoil'. Don't attempt to withdraw all of the 
liq\d.d poaalblt from the naenoir. A sudden bNak 1n 
oontaot between tbl bunt at• and the 1\ll'taoe ot ,be 






to t01'Ce liquid out the top ot tbll buret. 
29. Atteza all ot the sample• have been titrated, d1ao81'd the 
aaaplea and rin•• out the tlnaks and the other loose equip• 
ment used. Then rinse each piece ot glassware with some 
deionized water and store on the pegboard or 1n the drawers. 
30. While wearing the gloves, sponge off the counter and those 
po.ztts or the apparatua contacted by basic solution. Attach 
the reeotors to the system and allo~ water to run through 
the valve asaOlnblies, tillinc the reactors. 
31. When the ,eaoto~s are full, close the valves leading into 
them. Close the valve for tho tap water and plug 1n tbe 
1'>0tor. Open valve J e.nd pW!lp Hpprox1.rnately a liter or 
deionized wate:r tbrougb the piping and down the drain. 
Close valve 3, tu?'n drive to zero, and unplug the motor. 
32. Fill the plastic gloves with wt-1.ter. If they leak, dis-
card them. Otherwise., store them in u drawer. Tighten 
too carboy cape, allow the bureta to drain into their 
reservoirs, and close the tap wnte~ valve nt the wall. 
.( 
19 
The experimental calculation, a.re relativelJ 1tra1gbt-
torward and &re beat pertol'llled by a calculating machine. 'l'.be 
standard l.OON. hydl'ochlorio acid solution serves as the basis 
for the deteZ'minat1on ot all of the concentrations 1n the ex-
periment. The concentration of each solution 1a inversely 
proportional to the volume of that solution vequired to neu-
tralize another solution of lmown volume and concentration 
and of opposite polarity. So as not to make the calculations 
unwieldy~ the density ot each sample can be approximo.ted as 
being 1 ~./cc. 
One possible sequence or calculations is as follows: 
1. Determine the concentrations or all acids and bases used. 
2. Determine the millimoles or acid in each sample flask 
before tb~ run is made. 
3 , Determine the millimoles of' base added to each flask for 
neutralization otter completion or tbe run. 
4. Subtract step 2 from step 3 to determine the millimolea 
of' base 1n each sample. 
S. Subtract the weight ot eacb tlaak containing acid, pben• 
olphthale1n and tho sample tram the weight or the flaak, 
acid, end phenolphthalein to obtain the ve1ght ot the 
sample. 
6. Divide the mlllimolea ot base 1D eaoh 18111P~ bJ thl vtlgbt 
ot the sample to obtain an appl'OZ1mat1oa to tbe buio oon• 
oenvat1on. 
f, 
1. Title pap 
2. Material and energy balances around each reactor using 
the given table ot nomenclature and liat of aaauaptione 
3. LEANS diagram and listing 
4,. A graph of the expel'imental :mcl simulated oonoentxantiona 
of b~se as a function or time 
$. A short discussion ot the rolntive inagnitude and location 
of error 
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'l?-J::"iqJ,i.o.q, of' Basic Concentration with 'l'ime in Reactor ± f'or Run l 
CA = 5.52 N. 
·o 
CBl (0) == CB2(0) 
T = 298.4°K. 
0 
0.0469 M. 
Tl ( 0) = 296 • 1 °K. J "T 2 ( O) = 296 .• l °K . 
F = 6-97 ml./sec. 
0 






T, time, sec. 
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Variation of' Basic Concentration with 
C - = 4-56 N. Ao 
CBl(O) = cB2(0 ) = 0. 0469 M. 
T 296.5°K. -
0 
T1 (o) 296. l °K. i12 Co) 296. l °K. = ' = 
F = 10.4 ml./sec. 
0· 0 0 
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In both rune tho initial samples were slirjlt~ acidic. 
Thia acidity ia indtcnt<.."Cl. on the gx•nphs as a nee,,o.tivo concentration. 
or ba.m.!t. Dnniols ot al. sto.to that a alov; 1•caction occurs between 
--
ethyl acetate and water in the absence of tho hydro.eyl ion, This 
reaction is pi·obabzy boot described by the following equation: 
In the first :run the acidic sOlllples were stored .for one dey 
before t:1.tra:tion, In the socon:l run tho othyl o.cetnte was stored 
23 
in tho reactors for ono cluy bo.t'ore tho run antl the oru·:1ploa wore storod 
for ooo day before tit:cation. In both inatanceo tima pasao<l in which 
this slw reaction cruld have 1:100.surabzy rnduced tho concentro.tion 
of base, 
In a third run, I added )0 ml, uf acid to the first ten flasks 
alli lOO rnl, to too l.Jlst lO flasks, I observed a sharp incrc:.;.se in the 
ooment,ro.tion of base in going i'rani sample lO to sample ll on a plot 
of concentr-t1tion versus time. The titrationa wore performed :lmmedia.te:cy, 
aftei• the run, This clisoontinu.i ty oould indicate thnt the prosonce 
of the l:zytlroni.um ion aupprosses the 1•ato of tha roo.ction abovo. The 
results of thia run wore not included becauae of in:ltiul contamination 
of the -eu.bing with baoo. Because o£ the aide reaction above, I recan-
mend that, if possible, the diaaolutiOJJllont of othyl acetate ao:l the 
titration of the samples bo pertomoo. on the same WJ.1• 
.:,, .. ,._', 
_.,\ ' ·. 
' . 
24 




·):. parameters such ns tlowrate and ooncentrat1ona' was to obtaip 
·.~ 
·\ a collection of samples with a maximum basic concentration or 
one norma1·whicb e~~ld be titrated to tha end point in the 
\,) 





chosen as the maximum exciting concentration ainoe this value 
allowed a detectable concentration of base to occur in the 
first sample. I alao wished to mako tho Ol?ror introduoed by 
acidity of both the ttip and deionized .-Je.t,e1') and the heat ot 
dilution of tho entering sodium hydP.oxido aolution to be neg-
ence or sodium carbon£: te in the solid sodium hydroxide. How-
ever olnco a le.1"ge nmouot of sodium llydro,tide solution will 
l'ema.in in the 13 gallon carboy following oach eJt.periment, a 
s1e;nif:1cnnt ruaou..'1t of co2 t.Jill be dissolved over tho period 
ot days between ezr,eriments. 7 1~1is diasolutionment will ·.ff 'ii l:r~\ 




·,f, ;] tion from stool: to prep&ro the ox.peri!oontal solution.. Al.lo 
the convenience in handling lUld the leas expenae of the 
solid sodium hydroxide mako it more dea1~able. 
Little cht1-11gc should ooour in the concentration or tbe 
hydrochloric &cid solution. Laitinen atates that a 0 . .$1. 





'\' j vapOl' condenaed and. retumed to the aolut1on. Ov•• a period 
·-.-1? 
·; ot 10 Ddnutea no appreoiable 1011 ot BCl occurred. 
I 
:< 
A aenea ot teate weN oonduoted to determine a 1et of 
' reasonably mu1Dllm operating parameters ..... ones which were 
telt ahoul(l not be exceeded without inJut7 to the equlpant 
or the experimenter. 'l'b.& reactors were t'ound to witbatand 
a pressuN of approximately one ntmospbeN as evidenced by 
the ocmpreooion or air botwoen tba outlet and the number 9 
stopper. Above this pressure air leaked around tbo m.mtbel' 
9 stopper with the eventual sprt-1y of liquid out of tbe reac-
tor. This lee.lcage occurred with the clamp ticbtly screwed 
over the stopper 
The piping ayotem was given a hydrostatic test. Due 
to deformation th& polyotbylene vulvae with tho o~r!ng seals 
leaked at a proasuro gauge reading of 50 or about 3 atmoa• 
plleres prea•U1'8. Above this pr1ssuro tbe cap or one ot the 
valves would pop open enough to allow a audden release ot 
prosaui-e in the to:rm or a spray. The polyethylene diaphragm 
ot the flow controller was found to withstand the full tap 
water 1>reasure of a. gaugo road1ng of 68 without rupturing. 
The gluas rotameter stem and the heat exchanger al.lo w1tbatood 
the amue pressure. 
The pl't«aure reguliitor vas installed to proteot 1ml 
Naotora, the deioniaer, and the beat exobaager hen 'he tap 
















which yiei'~ a gauge reading ot 22 or a preaave ot a1)out 16 
psig. Below this reading, tbe ~egulator's valve tl~tte~a 
badly when the faucet is opened. Above it, the reactors ma1 
leak when flushed or the deionizer may rupture. 
If the pump should fail to operate, the experiment may 
be performed by using air pressure to transmit the be.sic solu-
tion. With tbe present e.rrangement of valves; the pump may 
bo by-passed by closing valves l .. 6, and 18 and opening valves 
5, 7J 8, 16: end 17. i~e disadvantage of using air pressure 
is that the mixing effect of recycle is eliminated. Also the 
air line must possess a bleed to enable reduction of the pres• 
sure from a gauge reading of 28 to the reading 12 or below. 
The carboy bulges dangerously for readings above 12. 
Since the torque of the motor is transmitted to the 
pump by the frictional contacts vJithir.i the variable speed 
drive, slippage will occur at the contacts should a valve 
be suddenly closed in ·the line, stopping the flow of liquid 
through the pump. As a result 
I 
the momentum of the armature 
should not cause leakage or a rupture of the line. At the 
present time a polyethylene gasket exists in the pump which 
renders the pump self-priming. Should soma leakage through 
tbe pump be desired to help cushion accidental jolts, addit• 
ional gaskets may @•· installed. The mrucimum pressure devel• 
oped by the pumping system was not measured, however, at a 
drive setting of 2S slippage occul'l'ed at a pressure ot about 
··\,~ 




















one ... ,.". Por lta Pl'IIIDt·bliallatlOD. dri•• IHlilg 
ot .20 ta· a p!'aottoal max1na.ua. Above tb:t.a aottlag wit.ti all 
ot the vo.lvea open, the presa'lll'f!> drop through tbe p1plns ls 
enough to ma.Ire the drive ol1p. A dl.1i 110 sett1llg or 3 y1e141 
tbe me.x:S.mw.n tlowra.to indicated by the 1:-,oto.nete:t". 
A No Smoking sign rru1y be deeirablo oinoe ethJl acetaM 
bume with e. quiet flruoo t.Jbioh ie nf)e.rly invisible. The 
pruenoe of en induction motor eltminatee tho continuous 
o.Poing fire Mzard. Also., all or the motallic equipment ls 
grounded. 
Glt1sswool e.nd polyethyleno cylindortJ Hre l\Vo.ilable 1n 
the oab:tnot to insulate the reaotora for the study ot reao-
tiona under a 11Gcu:1ly o.diabntio oond!tion" The awkwardness 
of tho conto.1nora ,nal!GS them unsni tnble for tho :;resent ex-
pev1mant. Sodium hydro:ddo solutlon onte:::•1ng the inatJla-
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Reactor's volume to top or outlet (with tubing, magnet, and 
thermometer in place)~ 2130 ml. 
,, < t ! Volwue of tubing between reactors = S t:il. y '! 
Volume of tubing after second reactor= S ml. 
Pros sure gaug'O zero reading = ~. 
Air line pressure gauge reading= 28. 
Thern10:meters' time constant ;: 4 seo. 
Bureta' dischs.rge rate= 0.2 ml./sec. 
Solubility of ethyl acetate = .S.(, gru./lGO ml. of water at 20°0. 
Rate of incre~se of temperature oi' 2120 tnl. of water at tbe 
' ' / stirrer setting&= 0.4°c. hr. with circul.i.r pad or insula• 
tion in place. 
'"' i~ ..: ·,·· ~)~~ 
~ - ~, 
! 
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Au~ charaoteriatic ~a tor overall htat tranat•~ ootttlolta,. 
CA= ooncontration ot Orr", rnole1/volume. 
<;, = ooncentration of CH3COOCi'I5, moles/volume. 
o0 = concentrn tion 
CD= oonoentration 
CE= concentration 
of cu3 coo"", moles/volume. 
of CJI~OH, molas/volWl'lG. 
r.. ;) 
of m1 +,. moles/volume. 
Op = concentration of H2o, moles/volume. 
Op= constant r,ressure heat capacity) energy/mass-teJllpei-atuN. 
F c: volumetric feed 1.,ate; voluma/t1iae. 
E • activation energy, energy/mole. 
'1~ = rate of llbei .. ation of energy due to chemical reaction, 
energy/ti.lne .. volume. 
K1 = renot:lm1 rute constant, volume/mole-time. 
Qt= net rate of addition of energy to system, J, as a re1u1, 
cJ 
or mass transfer terms1 wi ., energy/time. 
J 
l'A = rate or .f.ol'me.tion of OH .. , mo1es/volume•time. 
~ D rate of formation ot CH3cooc~5, moles/volume-time. 
~O = rate of formation of ca3coo@, moles/volW'll8-time. 
rD = rate of formation of C~;OH: moles/volume-tinle. 
rE = rate of formation of Na+: 111oloa/volu.me-time. 
zap = rate ot formation of' n2o, moles/volume-time. 
rg • ra. te or libeI'a tion or energy due to mixing, viscou1 cU.1• 
eipation) friction with system boundary, and ohendoal 
reaction, energy/time-volume. 







R = universal gaa ·oonatant- eneru/molt•fflll)el'atAIN. 
' S = c~oss•seotional &l'ea ot tube. 
T • time. 
~=temperature of liquid, 
T n = tempe1m ·,tU'e of air • 
Tr= tamperuture or zero-energJ level. 
31 
'l' 11:: tempercture of inside wull of reactor, tubing, or croaa-
w 
seotional area oi' tubing. 
UA = overull heat trimai.'er ooei'fioie:nt, energy/area-temperature• 
tiloo. 
v == veloci1;y of liquid through t;uboo, lengtl1/time. 
V i:i volume of liquid ln re~cto1:-. 
WiJ = net ro.to of ciiffuaiou of component, 1, eoross tube 
cr-oss-ueo tioual C.J."'Oas in to sy;:,tem, .j, moles/time. 
WJ = x•ate oi' additiiOL1 oi' c.mergj· to a3at.e1u, j, t1S a result 
of forc~d mixing, ene1•gy/t:in1e, 
~ i;. density, nu1.ss/volume. 
11 = potential energy, energy/mass. 
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' :. ~ . ", .. r' ". • ' •' ,., ,.. j 
..Ml. of l.001~. llOl 
,o.oo 
Ml. or titrating HCl 
.50.00 
Ml. of carboy HO l 
50.00 
Ml.. of carboy Ne.OU 
10.00 
Ml. ot titrating laOB 
21.30 
Ml. of titrating NaOH 
19,60 
Ml. or titrating N&OB 
34. 7S 
~ 
?-ll. of titr&ting fiCl 
49,60 
34 
Ml. cf titr2ting NaOH required to neutralize .HCl in sample 
flask .. 52.75, 
Initi~-1 temperature o.f ret-.ctor 1 -
In1't1'.·1 tompere.tur~ of reactor •""I (.". -
In1tic1 temperature of inlet atrarun .. 
Final ten1perature of inlet stre::-JJ1 -
Finu.l terapc)rn ture of' re nc tor 1 -
P1n~l teznpernturo of rei;.ctcr ") c.. -
Weight or sample flnsk + lIC1 =.:: 176. 71 gm. 
Weight of srnnple flcsl~ = 98. 95 gm. 








.·,;. ;,, ,·! ~ ~ 
3 5 I 
WIIDPWr U ,Ullt,Zll Bi 
Sample W•iht of We~t tt Plaak IO.. ot ti ta'atlq 
I 12: I t.iJ!S +, + Sgmlf lalJI I I I I 
·l l-00,68 211.os S4.63 
2 99.64 280.00 SlJ,.90 
3 102.75 281.52 S4.20 
4 l00.9q 276.67 53.4<> 
5 98.29 273.12 .$2.13 
6 ·18. 3J 282.36 $0.)0 
7 101. 74 ;.,8'> 35 C. (_ 48.53 
8 1h; 73 ?75,10 46.30 
' )8.28 282..10· 43.50 J 
10 98.22 2Jo. ~2 40.48 
11 · 89.47 ~70. ·)6 38.00 
1 r:· ,. 100.57 271.33 33.92 
13 98.91 2G3.38 29,4-5 
} 14 94,92 ?.83.70 2,.60 
I 
\' 
•/' 15 101.23 262.37 2$.16 
16 l01,S6 288.4"0 19,90 
17 99.4,l 28).86 16.99 
18 104,.13 290.61 12.as 
19 98.BS 281.20 8.25 





smaiNt M!P&U or m , 
No:naality ot tltratlng HaOH • 2.3$ 
Bormality of titrating HOl • 0.92 
Nol'ffl6.l1ty of carboy NaOH - 4,$6 
!lorrnal1ty 9f carboy HOl ... l.63 
Millim.oles of aoid in sample tlaak • 12),96 
I Millimoles Millim.oles 
s~ L Sa.mplo or NaOH ot MaOB Sample 
12.r . ,in .TA!t£!P,t ~n §eme,, We.YQJ;. Q.epcutreiicm /;;:f 
1 128.85 -4-77 92.61 •0.0$2 \~\) 
''.f 
,tff; 2 129.02 .4.94 102,60 -0.048 :)" 
,'1,'. I 
f J1'1 ! 3 127.37 •3,29 101.01 -0.033 
r 
.'1~ 
!'., 4 12$.49 -1.41 99,95 .. 0.011,J. ;,-. 
r ,, 
s 122.s1 1.s1 97.07 0.016 
l 6 118.21 $.87 106.24, o.o,s 
7 114.<>4 10.04 102.es 0.098 
8 108.81 1$.27 102.61 0.149 
9 102.22 21.86 106,06 0.206 
10 96,00 28.08 104,64 0.266 
11 89.)0 34,. 78 103.73 o.33S 
12 79.71 44.37 93.00 0.477 
1.3 69,21 ,4..87 106,71 o. ;1/,1. 
14 60.16 6),92 111.02 o.$76 
1S S9,13 64.9$ 103.38 0,628 
16 46. 76 77.32 109.08 0.709 
17 39,.93 04..1s 106,69 0.789 
::. 18 93.88 108,62 0.864 ,; 30.20 .) 1: t 
:• t. 
;· ;, 19 19,)9 l()q.,69 110,.$9 0.91+7 ,~'. ! 












' ' .\ - -C \,''\-I,•. 
.. _.,·:·1"''.(f·('·:':·:· •i•;,· (, ,.., .. ,,,,·.,;, 
• '. ·/'; r '!1''.¥ .,··~.:: :' ••\ J! ~ -,• ·f'.. r "[J!I · .' • 
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\I'._ t\£lSP!i'.11§ QE SIMJU,WQIW MR WRaD 
Coppentra,tiQP , li\m.J .. 09BOUt£!UOIJ I B!l!.1, 
'l'ime 1 
Sec. S1mµlat1op ~fi!!n.t swiu&oe EiR!£WRI 
.. 0 0,0 -o.~ o.o -0.0,2 
10 0.002827 .. o.<>43 o.oos102 -o.olµ3 
20 0.01083 -0.039 0.01966 -0.033 
( 0.0234-1 o.o4206 -o.oit~ ), )0 .. Q • Oc.>9 
'" l 40 0.01+007 -0.012 0.07135 0.016 !!!\ So 0.06041+ o.o 0.1066 o.oss 
t 
60 Bi 0.024 0.1471 0.098 
·:[ o.o ·+19 ( 




j .. uo 0.14,0S 0.081 0.2408 0.206 
',') 
If 
I 90 0.1725 0.118 0.2926 0.268 I' ,, 
100 o. 2065 0.1.$3 o. 3ltt>8 0.33., 
(i 110 0. ?l~;.~3 0.196 0.4028 0.477 
,1 
~1 120 0.2796 0.238 0.4600 o.,J.4 ,, 
130 0.3182 0.274- 0.$181 o.576 
14,o o.JS'l6 0,324- 0.$763 0,628 
\':: 
' ~ 1,0 0.)978 0.378 0.6345 0.709 -, 
-'·;~ 
·;;. 
,.~ 160 o.4J8Jl. O.l'-16 0.6920 0.789 
170 0.4793 0,467 0.14.a; 0,864 
' 180 0.,201 0,$16 0.8036 0.947 j· 
;; ! 
it, 1•: 
'.i. t o.:,64 I t 190 0,,606 o.a,11 1.029 
f. 
t 
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0.650d o. 7643 
0. GOlh O. ·,59'7 
0.9495 1.129 
1. 09.S 1. 292 






l. 999 2. 24.0 












296 .lj. 296 .4 
296. 7 296 .5 
296. 9 296. 7 
211 .o 296 .8 
297. 2 296. 8 
297,2 296.8 
297 .3 c)6 .B 
297. 3 296 .8 
297 .4 296.8 
297 .lJ. 2% .D 
297 .5 296. 3 
297 .5 ?)6. 7 
297 .s 296. 7 
297 .6 296. 7 
297.6 296.7 
297.6 296. 7 
297.6 2%. 7 
I 297.7 296.7 
,,·:...i..,., ',,.,._1~~,i·4'.;- -.,c•,1; .. ~,,--._·:~..:.-, .~,~ ....... -..... ·-··;..· .. ;. ,:..;.,;.<.· .. 
296.l 296.l 
296 .l 296.l 
296.l 296.l 
C 296 . 2 296 . 2 
2%.2 296.3 
296 I 3 296 .4 
296.4 296 .s 
296 .s 296. 7 
296 .6 296. 9 
297,0 297,3 
297,2 297.6 
















































































































































K1 = l.660 X 107, CB (0) = 0,4690 x 10·1, ~ • O, l 0 
40 
Tl (0) = 0,2961 Jt 1oJ, !'0 = 0.2966 X 1ol, '1_A 8a a ),120 x 109 , 




(0) • 0, 1114 t 2(0) • 0,2961 X lol, 
·-· C.._ __ _ 
·.l. ·>····v . -.:.. ,,, ... ·--~~:-· ... : ··-~·;;.cf;~;=";,;i,4>- '"'"";.,. . 
-------------- .~.---~· .......... , ... - ... -
1'he following approximate value ot tbe heat ot reaotlcm 
8 
ot sodium hJd.l'oxide with 1th7l acetate waa determ1ne4. fbe 
error in the value abould not unduly alter the aoc\U'aoy ot 
the system-model becauae of the slight beating ettect and 
temperatul't changes nt the ooncentrationa apeoitied tor the 
experiment o 
NaoH1 ,400 -+ Ne.8 + ~128 + ~ 2g + 112.2 kilooa.1./gmole. 
CH3COOC;)i$l ~ 408 + 4H26 + 028 + 110.7 
Na8 + 2Cs + 1i2g + 02g-+ NaC2H3o21 ,L~OO - 175.i+ 
2C8 + 3H2g + ~ 2 ... C;}iflii - 66.35 
lfaOH1 + cn3 COOC 2H$l ... HLlC fl.3 0 21 ),i.OO + C 2u5oH1 




Tb& tollow1ng oaloulation enable& one to obta1D a 
feeling tor the order ot magnitude ot the rate of the laOB-
If Tia assumed oonstant at 300°K., 
c, 
( 1 do (1' 
) ~ := - o.106 J ci'i'. 
CA Cj o 
0 
0 
environment ot 1000 gm. or water only o.,eK. J the aaaump• 













Integral Heat of Solution9 
h 8 10 12 14 16 18 20 ·22 24 





























































1 2 3 4 5 6 
Rotamcter value 
'7 
I 8 9 10 
,,_ .·~~-~--, ___ ,,.;: -- ~-·-~~-
14 
-
~otameter Conversion Chart f'or 6.48 N. Sodium Hydroxide 13 Rotameter Flowrate: 
12 Value Ml./sec. 
1 0 18 
ll 2 o.84 
3 1.85 10 4 2.71 
9 5 3.87 
6 4. 78-
C) 8 7 5.52 (I) 
t1l 
-8 6 .48 e.: ......... 7 . 
r-1 
·9 7. 25 a 
... 6 10 7.95 (I) 
.p 
5 aS H 
~ 






1 2 3 4 5 6 7 ·s 9 10 
-
< Rotameter value tr:.. 
C1t 
,-, ,.~.._...._ .. ·>-_-.:,. ···--···r-~..r-· ~ .. _,...,_ 
r .. 
Conversion Chart f'or Variable Speed Drive 
13 Setting Rpm Setti!28_ Rpm 
·-12 0 8.6 13 380 
' 
' 
11 1 36-7 14 410 
[ 2 65. 2 15 41+0 0 I 10 3 94.1 16 470 r 
' 4 119 17 500 9 ,_ -
N 5 120 18 .530 
I 8 6 160 19 55·0 0 
.--{ 
>< 7 7 190 20 590 
s 8 225 25 710 p. 6 p:; 9 260 30 B5o 
.5 10 290 35 '-
11 320 38 























































Pressure Versus Flowrate of Water 
at. 75°F. for Oscillating Pump 
The pump capacities are £5oportional to 
the applied coil voltage . 
0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5· 
















1. Polyethylene gloves 
2. Satety goggles 
3. Vinyl apron 
q.. Pol;yethylene matting 
S. Tbermomotel" 
6 • Bnlanoe cover 
7. Polyethylene pipet 




12. Wnsh bottle 
13. Vibrating pump 
i·. 
f ,,.~,· 
::i!.t 14,. 2 liter i'laak 





16, Solid liaOH 
17. 35% HCl solution 
18. llI. HCl solution 
19. Phonolpbthalein 
20. Ethyl acetate 
21. Tubing nnd sheet insulation 
22. Labeling tape 
2J. Liebig condenoer 
24¥ l lite~ volumetric flask 
2$. Viking pump 




























































c • Chemistry store 
H - Lauter! a Hardware 
L - Larson Supply Co. 
M - !-i\theaon Soientifie Co. 
E - Water II. fi:CA8M Co. 
Pnirmount Ave, 
Philadelphin: Pa. 19130 



















J . .;. 
Reactor's volume to top ot outlet (with tubing magnet, 
nnd tbel'JIX>meter in place)= 2130 ml. 
Volume o!' tubing between reaotora = $ ml. 
Volume of tubiD6 after secODd reaotor • 5 ml. 
PressUNl gauge zero reading= 6. 
Air line pressure gauge reading= 2S. 
Thermomotera' time constant= 4 sec. 
Burets' discharge rate ::: o. 2 rnl../sec. 
Solubility of ethyl acetate c 8,6 gm./100 ml. of wa.ter 
at 20°c. 
Density or ethyl acetate at 20°C. == o. 901 gm.Ice. 
Specific heat of ethyl acetate= 0.46 cHl./gm.-°C. 
Density of $lL ?1aOU solution c: 1.18 gm.Ice. 
Sr,eoific heat 01' 5':.r. HaOH solution ;1 0.8 cul./mn.-°C. 
Ma:d.mum 1'lowrate of water through pumping system = 
100 mJ../aec. 
J.4. Maxinun tlowrato of water through flow controller ::: 40 ml./seo. 
16. 
Maximum m,nsurable flowrate or water t.brCJugh rotameter = 
9.34 ml./sec. 
Color of exhau1ted Deeminite~CD-11 ioo exchange resin• 
snnd brownn 
17. Oaeillating pump ittlpeller lite m 1500 bra. 
18. Rate or incNaee or-" temperature of 2120 w. of water at 
the etirrer eettintf' = 0.4°0./hr. with circular pad or 
1naulat1on in place. 
, 19. Average COllpUting time a 4. O minutes 
r; 1 
: ~;}j 




DYNAMIC RESPONSE OP STIRRED TAMP D §!SIP 
ObJeot1ve 
This experiment is an exercise in both mathematical 
1· I'\ 
11,,/ (J 
und laboratory techniques. The pI•oblem presented can be 
solved completely by setting up and solving unsteadJ state 
material balances whiob take the form ot linear, firat order, 
ordinury differential equations. Both ol~ssical and Laplace 
transform mathods can be use~. The concept of a residence 
time distribution is introduced •. The laboratory part or 
this p1•oblam involves setting up equipment and taking de.ta 
oo as to uccurately con.firm the mathenwticul prediotiona, 
System 
'i'ho sys liem is basically ~ feed tank and constant !"'low 
regulator which supplies n steady atrewn of water or dilute 
acid to two perfectly stirred vessels in aeries. 
w•riment 
i'be problem is divided into four parte; parts A and C 
are analytiool, parts B and D are experimental. 
Part A 
The system is experiencing a stead~ flow of water, and 
initially contains pure water. At time t = O, a quantity, 
Q, of tracer ia inJected 1nto the inlet ot the first vea1el, 
••••ntiallJ inataataneouali. Predict the conoentrat1on a1 
a tunction or time in the ettluent stream ti-om •Jatos con• 
1i1ting or one tank, two tanka, and tive tankl 1D 1el'lt1. 
' \ 
-_- A ~t , .. 
A11ume all tanke .,, ot equal volume. 1u, tM 1·olulon 111, 
tbe dimensionless toftll, 
.Q! = r(I.t) Q, V , 
where C = conoentrstioo in the effluent stream 
V r::s volUill8 of' the ayatem 
v • volumetric flow rute 
Q = quantity of tracer injected 
t = time uftor injection 
Part B 
Oonfirzn tho Dnswev i'or t1,ao tanks in series experimen-
tally, using bo.nc f.or trncer, ?low rates and methods of 
aa!npling should be ohoaen so a.a t<."> produce Rocurate rosulta. 
PE:.rt C 
A system of two ~unka in aeries contains dilute Me.OH 
solution of known oonoeotration plus phenolpbtllalei11 indica-
tor. At time t = o dilute HOl solution of known concentra-
tion begins t;o flow s taadily t;o i;he inlet of' tank ono. Pre-
dict the time at which the first and second vessels change 
• color f:rom red to olear. 
Part D 
Oontirm tbe results or part C experimentally. 
k&!~ of !guiR!!nt and Suppl&•@ 
2 Plastic teed tanks 
2 Moore constant flow replator1 









l Bl.eotr1o clock with aweep aeocmd band 
1 Syringe and needle 
2 Olnes side-neck flasks 
l Autome.tic burette 
2 Standard burettea 
Plustic end rubber tubing 
24 Sm0,ll beakers or flasks 
1 Graduated CJlinder 
1 Balance 






Within the limita es~nblir~ ~y tll8 laboratory, pre-
pare a clear and concise repo:vt, Cr,ref'ully explain all 
derivations tl.nd cnlcttllltiona. P:roaent; the :?.~eaults from 
part A on ti single gre.phv and pi~esent t;he results from 
pe.rt I:t,,-011 n. sepax•ute graph compr..ring theory e.nd experiment. 
, 




















SAMPLE REPORT FORM 
Abstract 
The mathematical equation, relating tbe concentration 
or solute to time iu ~ series of stirred tanks were calculat-
ed. Tbeoretical concentrations were compared with experimen-
tal concentrations :;it time inter11als of JO seconds. A known 
relative concentration of aoid was then directed into a sys-
tem containing two iianks full oi' basic solution. Tbe times 
were compared with the theoretical times and found to be in 
error in the first and second tanks by 6. 08% and l. ll;t .' res-
pectively. 
~t1 .. oduotion 
The ayatem iJa!l oom9osed of a feed tank, a oen trifugal 
pump, and a constant flow regulator which supplied a stream 
o.f.' liquid to two essentially perfec~tlJ stirred i'lasks in 
i i 
_______ ,__ ___ _ 
57 
Part A 
Tbe theoretical results are cteacribe4 grapbioallJ at 
the end or tbe report. 
Part B 
The feed tEmk and flask 2 were tilled with pure water, 
and the flot-J rnte or tbe watet"' 1ihrougb the system wao meas• 
ured. A quantity of buse was ~dded to flusk 1 and permitted 
to m.17.. thoroughly with the wnte1• ,g.Jhile tbo water rrom the 
feed tr.nk \ms Leld back. After mi;dng \~&s completed, the 
tube con11ecting tbe :CloT;J r0gulc.to1~ o.nd flClsk l wo.s released, 
permitting i.Ja.tcn" to flow into fl~sk l, lrlhen wate:r· began to 
flot-J into and out oi' flask 2, s8.Dlples uero taken of the 
liquid flowing from flask 2 for 30 aeoonds, every 30 aeooncla, 
for a total time or 870 ~econds . 
Part C 
The predioted timea are de~ived in the section contain• 
ing sample ealoulationa. 
Part D 
The flHslta Here filled with a solutiou of base of lmown 
relative ooncsnt,ration and phenolphthalein indicator Has then 
injected into both .flasks. Acid trom tbe feed tank ut known 
flow rate and z-elative concentri1tion ~,as allowed to £low into 
flask l. The time required for neutralization in each tank 
was measured. 
... , ~ 
I I. l 




.. . ·. I 
'•;' l', 




1. Weigh El'lemne1er tlaaks. 
2. Fill feed tank and tlaak 2 with water, adJuat flow 1'8SU• 
lator for intermediate flow, and measure flow rate through 
a:,stem.· 
3. Pinch flexible tube leading into flask l to atop flow, 
empty flask 1) add 10 ml. ot basio solution of lmown 
relutive concentration to t"J.ask 1, liUl"D on magnetic stlr-
ers, and nllow water fr001 feed tank to flow into flask 1. 
4. When liquid begins to flo-w inJco f'lo.sk 2; take samples ot 
liquid flowing from flask 2. 
5. Weigh Eplemooyer fhwks containing liquid ae.mples. 
6. Titrate ,w.:nples with acid of known concentration relative 
to trnoer ooncantrntion. 
7. Empty feed tank ot water and add aoid or known relative 
concentration. 
8. Fill i'laaks l and 2 with basic solution ot kDOlilD relat1"18 
9. 
oonesntration. 
Add lndioator to flasks, turn on magnetic stirrers, tlu1h 
water from feed tank line, and allow acid to t'low into 
tlask l. 
















Let C = conoentration ot tracer, ms.es/volume. 
V = total 'ITolume or the system. 
v = volumet~ic flow rate, volume/time. 
V/M = volume of ei,,.ch te.nlt. 
Tracer balance around tank o: 
Hi1te in = rate out + rate ot accumulation. 
vc
0 
.. ~ vc + d(C0 V/H)/d11. •J. n 
59 
Dividing bJ v and taking the Laplace transfol'm of both sides 
yields: 
,, C + (..J..) dOn = C + (l) dC.P , 
vn-l ~ n vN ~ n N dX 
whare X a vT/V, and 
0, f .. ax on-1' dX = 
0 
c'u-1 = On + i ~'6'D • 0n< 0 ~ 
?n•l = a"n(l + i> · t 0n(o). 
Cn-1 +. (l/1),0g(o), a BOn-1 + OD(o) a c 







~1--',· • .. 
• -----·-· ·--~--""""""- '3. ,t••- •... -, ,'"TI.•-
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Since ~o = O an4 e1 (0) • Q/(V/1), 
torn• 1 
Porn= 2 
Inverting the above tra.nafoi~~ yields: 
C V V 
For N = l ..1:... = e·A 
J Q, 
Cz.V.. I -2X For N = 2 , Q c 4,Xe 
Cs._V 5 2 ~ 
Fo11 N = 5, Q, a ~ X e-;>~ 
Pax-t 0 
C ---"l r--- c18 ---i r-- 02a 
c:: ~ Clb ~ C2b 
Acid balance around tank 1: 
vC
08 
= vo1a + d(01aV/2)/dT 
(0 ' 
/ le. dO f , Coa • C 
o ll l! , = .tt j dT. ln(,., ti , la) • ...2.1. • 
oa • Ola V o oa -y 
o oa ( :l- • e•2Yf/V) • o0 ( 1 • , •2ff/Y) . 
. oa , 
• "1, ~ • ; , ~ " 
1.-
1-·, ;J ._( 
"o .... :·": : ' • ·'. ••.•. •' -,.•:,• • • T C • • • • ~ , • - ,., • " 
Bu.e halanM around tank 11 
,' I , 
0 • VOlb + d(01bV/2)/d! 
At the neut~alization point 018 • c1b 
Co (l - e·2vTl/V) = co e-2'~1/V 
on lb 
± = l 
co + co 
(.l.) ln( 2~ lp) 
2v co 
oa 
Aoid balanoe around tank 2: 
Tranatorm ot acid balance: 
'lf2a "'~ o:a [$(§ =+12vJ\1) • (S + ~/V)':! J 
loversion of tranaform: 
c2a = c04 [1 -e ·'?:V'l/V • ~l• -M/V J 
Bue 'balanoe uOUD4 tuk 21 






t,IDlftNI ot 'but 'balenoea 
..o;r. r-2,t/V J .• ,2b + ,ii,•2b - 0~) 
ft ~k f'MV> .. f'- 'C'2b + s'a'21, • c~ . 
?2b ,. ~ c~b [cs + ~/V)2 J + a~ <s + J,v> 
Invel'a1on ot transform: 
02b = ~ c0 T o -2.vt/V + c~ .. e -2vT/V 
V 1b c.u 
At the neut~alization point 020 = C2b 
or C [1 -e -2vT/V - ( ?vt)E,2v'i'/VJ = 
oa V 
21,.0 ,.. -2.vT/V 0o -2V'i/V 
-VV ·.e + 2be 1b 
2(0° + c0 ' )x.e·2X + cc0 + o0 ) e·2X • o • o 
oa lb oo. 2b oa 
Pa;rt A and B 
02oV , ... rti •2.VT/V 
For N = 2 and T = 60 aec. , T 1:1 T e • 




CalVa/VblV (12ml,/1611111,)(22001111,). 0 26e 
T exp,.. c~<v!IV~>v' " (30.; iiit:10 • .5 iai.'t(IO iiit. l · 
Percentage tn'Ol', E .acJ2,4J.B0:4~8?6§) 10~.• )$.~ 
.. ~,.,.~~- ... ·· ,---.. , ..... ,.,.,., ... __........,-,.-.- --· 
. I 
,..,._, t >1i:-,, • 
t !; . 
!, I 
r, 








PUI O end D 
) l 
1.02,ott, • oi, 
lD( . fl I T '. ·! II ) 
1.02) lb 
• 1.48 x 102 aeo., (T1)8xp. = 1.,7 x 102 aec. 
Pel'Oentage errozt a E 1,$7 • i,M) 100,C = 6.08,C 1.48 
co 
,a T + l) .-2vT2/V = Pu0 , einoe 
,. 2 0o + 0e 06. lb 
a0 c: o O in this expe~imeot. 
lb 2b 
0 O Ooa 1.02301b 
-o:_e._+_o_~-b ~ .. c~~b-+-1-. o_2 .... 3·c~!iaab- = o. S06 
BJ trial ctnd er1')or the value T 2 = 359 seo. waa round to 1ield: 
2(5.0$ ml,/@tQ,,) (J$9 sec ) + 1 8•2($,0$)(3S9)/2200 a O $08 
~oo~. . . 
<t2>exp. = 3.,s sec. 
Pe1'08ntage error= (3S2 • 355) 10~ a 1.1]$ 
3S9 
c/ 

















o.s 0,069 o.241 0.071 
;- I 1.0 0.138 o.418 0.284 
1.; 0.208 0.$38 o.4SS 
2.0 · 0.216 0.636 o.S86 
2.$ 0,)4,$ 0. 6'11-+ 0.664 
3.0 o.4.14 o. 722 0.102 
; 
' ~ 
3.$ 0.483 0.735 ---
4.0 O,$S2 0.'/)2 o.74.S 'i 






f $.0 0,690 0.690 0.101 
i 
,. 
) ;.s 0,760 0,666 0.682 
'1 










7,0 o. 96.$ 0.$60 o.s12 
( 
. ~i 7,; 1.0l+ 0.521 O $38 
•_·-i 
a.o 1.10 o.486 o.4137 t 







9,.$ 1.31 0.388 0,)79 




10.s 1.4, 0.319 o.31S 
A 11.0 1.;2 0.290 
o.292 
11.s l,$9 o.267 0.256 
12.0 1.66 o.242 o.~ 
! . 12.s 1.12 0.216 
0.213 
i,: 
1).0 1.79 0,197 .o.18S 








; ., 14..s 2.00 0.246 0.138 
i t . 1$.o 2.01 0.131 0.131 
' 
<ii 
·;, ... _, .. ~ . 
' . . ,,
;-
.. 









'i, ,, . 
. ,
i," 
w, . . 61 . Wt, ot ID., 
,·· 
~-
n,,11 la· fJa 1,ptz FJ.,a§k rtiit4 V.IIJ& 2£ 111 
! 
E 
l o.s 19.s. ... 3.0 
, .. 
2 1,0 78.; 2j9 12.0 




4· 2~0 78.8 241 24.,7 
; 2.s 89.2 2SO 28.0 
6 3.0 so.o 236 2
9,6 
1 3.S 7S,3 .... ·-
a 4.0 82.2 242 30.4 
9 4-.s 76,6 2.38 31.4 
10 s.o 97.2 2,1 30.3 
11 s.s 1L,..o -- 29.8 l 
12 6.0 73 • .3 -- 28.8 
i 
~·~ 
13 6,S 11.s -- 26.8 
;j 









16 a.o ao.s --
22.1 
17 a.s 76,2 2)4 20.s ,, 
16 9.0 78.) •• 19.2 
I 
19 9.$ 83.7 -· --
20 10.0 9S,9 --
16,0 
21 10.s 73.2 -· 
14,6 
22 11.0 78.4 237 13.3 
2) 11.s 76,S •• 12.3 
24. 12.0 73.8 •• 1
0.8 
25 12.s 74.3 ... 9.9 
26 1).0 87.2 •• 
9,0 




28 14.0 90,7 •• 7.2 
29 14.- '11,2 2)& 6,5 
i' 
I 30 ' U,O -7S,7 •• 
s.a 
I ' 
;;~~·-~- }~ 'it';L. ·:, 
li:lt-,{, "f "':) 
~~)t,,.i(~ \ ~ ' ~;jc·,'.;, 
;~~1 _if, 
ii_\,',,.'" .. 
.· r~<;::-,:?·: ~f~-;:-1:. 
'\· ~/. ,Jj ':_, __ ~,·, 
••,•-> ••.·"'"!.t"~ ......... -- ••c I • ~,·-·--, •• -----
patf Sheet (Continued) 
o.$ ml. or basic tracer neutralized 30., ml. or titrating 
acid. 
Volume or Florence rv:,ok = 1100 ml. 
10.23 ml. of 0.1 UnOH solution neut1"1~11zed 10.00 Dll.. or 
0.1 llCl. 
Neutralization time in first flask= 1$7 sec. 




























Theoretical Variation of' Concentration 1.-Ji th Ti
me f'or N 
Tanks in Series in Terms of' Dimensionless Coor
dinA-tes 



















.- ..... ~~ . 
Experimental Variation of Concentration of Second 
Tank with 
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